The epitopes recognized by 42 monoclonal antibodies directed against the human parainfluenza virus type 2 (hPIV-2) phosphoprotein (P) were mapped on the primary structure of the P protein by testing their reactivities with deletion mutants. By Western immunoblotting with these monoclonal antibodies and P protein deletion mutants the
Introduction
Human parainfluenza virus type 2 (hPIV-2) is one of the major human respiratory pathogens. It is a nonsegmented negative-stranded RNA virus and is a member of the genus Rubulavirus in the family Paramyxoviridae. Together with the rhabdoviruses and the filoviruses, these viruses belong to the order Mononegavirales. The hPIV-2 genome is approximately 15 kb in length and, like other paramyxoviruses, encodes seven structural proteins ; the nucleocapsid (NP), phospho-(P), V, matrix (M), haemagglutinin-neuraminidase (HN), fusion (F) and large (L) proteins. The P protein of paramyxoviruses, which together with the L protein forms the polymerase complex (Hamaguchi et al., 1983) , is essential for viral RNA synthesis. In contrast to mRNA synthesis, genome replication requires the expression of the NP protein as well as the P and L proteins Horikami et al., 1992) . Although the three RNA-associated proteins play important roles in the replication cycle of the virus, the functional domains of each protein and the domains that participate in protein-protein interactions among these three polypeptides have yet to be defined completely.
hPIV-2 V protein expressed from a cDNA clone is localized in the nuclei of transfected cells (Watanabe et al., 1996) . Two noncontiguous regions in the hPIV-2 V protein, amino acids (aa) 1-46 and 175-196 , are required for nuclear localization Author for correspondence : Machiko Nishio.
Fax j81 592 31 5008. e-mail nishio!doc.medic.mie-u.ac.jp region essential for P-P interactions was determined. The P protein region encompassing amino acids 211-248 was required for proper folding and oligomerization which is mediated by predicted coiled-coils in this region. The oligomer was shown to be a homotrimer by chemical cross-linking experiments.
and retention (Watanabe et al., 1996) . In addition, when hPIV-2 NP is co-expressed with the N-terminal region (aa 1-46) of hPIV-2 V protein, a fraction of the NP protein is translocated into the cell nuclei. hPIV-2 P protein has two independent NPbinding sites ; one is located in the N-terminal region, aa 1-46, which is in the P-V common domain, and the other in the C-terminal region, aa 357-395, which is required for granule formation by the NP-P complex (Nishio et al., 1996) .
In this report, we constructed various deletion mutants of hPIV-2 P protein, and mapped the regions recognized by 42 monoclonal antibodies (MAbs), directed against hPIV-2 P protein, which had been prepared to examine the antigenic relationships among clinical isolates of hPIV-2 and among paramyxoviruses (Tsurudome et al., 1989) . We also demonstrated that the P-P interaction site is located between the sequence aa 211-248, which is predicted to form a coiled-coil. Furthermore, the oligomeric form of P protein was determined by chemical cross-linking experiments.
Methods
Cells and MAbs. Transfections were performed in COS cells. Crosslinking analysis was performed in HeLa-P cells as described previously (Nishio et al., 1996) . Forty-two MAbs directed against hPIV-2 P were produced as described previously (Tsurudome et al., 1989) .
Plasmid construction
(i) Construction of wild-type P and V genes. A cDNA clone of the hPIV-2 P or V gene was inserted into the plasmid expression vector pcDL-SRα296 to obtain plasmids pDS-P and pDS-V, respectively, as described previously (Takebe et al., 1988 ; Nishio et al., 1996) . 0001-4577 # 1997 SGM BDAD (ii) Construction of deleted P genes. The construction of pP∆47, pP∆110, pP∆39, pP∆78 and pP∆118 has been described previously (Nishio et al., 1996) . Constructs pP∆C and pP∆147 differed from pDS-P by deletions of 639 and 441 bp at the C terminus of the P gene, respectively. These deletions were introduced by PCR amplification of the wild-type P gene using the synthetic oligonucleotides PB4, PB5 and PA. PB4 (ATTACCCCCCCCTCTTAAAG) contains the sequence corresponding to nucleotides 550-565 of the P mRNA, PB5 (ATTATGCAAGAATTTTATCTAC) contains the sequence corresponding to nucleotides 800-817 of the P mRNA, both including an in-frame stop codon. Construct pP∆ differed from pDS-P by the deletion of 494 bp at the N terminus of the P gene. The deletion was introduced by PCR amplification of the wild-type P gene using synthetic oligonucleotides PA3 and PB. PA3 (ACTCGAGAATGGAGC-TAATAGAGAAAGAGC) contains the sequence corresponding to nucleotides 566-584 of the P mRNA including an in-frame ATG. Oligonucleotides PA and PB were described previously (Nishio et al., 1996) . Constructs pP∆166-210, pP∆211-248, pP∆249-271, pP∆166-248, pP∆211-271 and pP∆166-271 were derived from pDS-P by excision of a fragment between the two PstI restriction enzyme recognition sites. In order to derive constructs which have had the internal segments removed by deleting the fragments between the two PstI sites, the two desired portions of the plasmid were amplified by PCR, simultaneously introducing new PstI sites, as described previously (Tsurudome et al., 1995) .
Transfection. COS cells were grown in 12-well plates at 37 mC in Dulbecco's modification of Eagle's tissue culture medium (DMEM) supplemented with 10 % foetal calf serum (FCS). The cells were washed twice with warm DMEM, and then transfected with various plasmids (1 µg each) in lipofectin (Gibco). After incubation for 7 h at 37 mC, DMEM containing 10 % FCS was added.
Immunoprecipitation and Western blot assay. After 2 days of transfection, cell extracts were prepared with lysis buffer (150 mM NaCl, 50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7n4, 0n6 % NP40) containing 1 mM DTT. The extracts were incubated overnight with 100 µl of MAbs at 22 mC; 50 µl of 50 % protein A-sepharose in PBS was added and incubation was continued for 4 h at 22 mC. Immune complexes were washed three times with lysis buffer containing 1 mM DTT and once with PBS, then analysed by LDS (lithium dodecyl sulfate)-PAGE. Electrophoretic transfer of virus polypeptides from gels onto nitrocellulose membranes was carried out as described previously (Nishio et al., 1996) .
Chemical cross-linking. HeLa-P cells were washed with PBS deficient in Mg# + and Ca# + [PBS(k)] and removed from the dish with PBS(k) containing 50 mM EDTA. Cells were collected by centrifugation (1500 r.p.m. for 5 min) and resuspended in PBS(k) (pH 8n5) containing 0n5 % NP40. The cross-linker 3,3h-dithiobis(sulfosuccinimidyl propionate) (DTSSP ; Pierce) was added to the cross-linking reaction mixture such that the final concentration was 1 mM. The cross-linking reaction mixture was incubated for 60 min at 4 mC and the reaction was then quenched with 10 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7n5) for 5 min at 4 mC. The proteins were separated by LDS-PAGE and electroblotted onto a nitrocellulose membrane.
Results

Mapping of epitopes recognized by anti-P MAbs
Ohgimoto et al. (1990) reported that the hPIV-2 P gene encoded the V protein and that P protein mRNA was produced by addition of two nontemplated G residues, resulting in a frameshift. Therefore, the N-terminal 164 aa of the P protein are also found in the V protein. To define the epitope recognized by each of the anti-P MAbs, we constructed a set of deletion mutant genes encoding truncated P proteins ( Fig. 1 ) and examined the reactivities of the 42 MAbs with a series of deleted P proteins and the V protein. COS cells were transfected with various plasmids encoding the P protein, truncated P proteins or the V protein, lysed by sonication and the cell lysates analysed by LDS-PAGE and Western blotting. shown). These results indicate that the epitope recognized by MAb 85A is located between aa 111-164. Fig. 2 (b Thus, it was concluded that the epitope recognized by MAb 37-2A is located between aa 166-210. The epitopes recognized by the other 39 MAbs were determined using the same assay, and the anti-P MAb binding sites on the P protein are summarized in Table 1 . Fig. 3 . Analysis by Western blot assay of interactions between P protein and the C-or N-terminally truncated P proteins. COS cells were cotransfected with plasmid encoding P protein and either of the plasmids encoding the C-terminally truncated P protein P∆C (lanes 1 and 3) or the N-terminally truncated P protein P∆N (lanes 2 and 4) . Then cell lysates were prepared and immunoprecipitated with MAbs 13-1A and 85A (lanes 1 and 4) or MAb 335A (lanes 2 and 3) . The precipitates were separated by LDS-PAGE and electroblotted onto a nitrocellulose membrane. Subsequently, the membrane was immunostained with a mixture of MAbs (85A and 335A). * indicates the immunoglobulin heavy chain and ** indicates the immunoglobulin light chain.
Localization of the site essential for multimerization
We first examined whether the site required for oligomerization was located at the N or C terminus (Fig. 3) . When P protein and the C-terminally truncated P protein P∆, or the N-terminally truncated P protein P∆, were coexpressed in COS cells, each of the proteins was efficiently expressed (Fig. 3, lanes 1 and 2) . When the lysates of Pand P∆cotransfected cells were immunoprecipitated by MAb 13-1A, which recognizes the region between aa 1-47, P∆ was coprecipitated (Fig. 3, lane 4) . On the other hand, when the lysates of Pand P∆-cotransfected cells were immunoprecipitated by MAb 335A, which recognizes the region between aa 357-395, P∆ was not coprecipitated (Fig. 3, lane  3) . This suggests that the site on P protein responsible for oligomerization is at the C terminus, that is in the P-proteinspecific region. To test whether such complexes could be formed by mixing an extract of P-transfected cells with one of P∆-transfected cells, such a mixture was immunoprecipitated by MAb 13-1A. However, P∆ was not coprecipitated by MAb 13-1A (data not shown), indicating that multimerization of P proteins cannot be detected in vitro.
In order to further identify the domain essential for oligomerization, P protein and each of progressive Cterminally deleted P proteins were coexpressed and the cell lysates immunoprecipitated by MAb 335A (Fig. 4) . Each of the polypeptides was expressed in transfected cells (Fig. 4, lanes  1-4) , and all the C-terminally truncated P proteins were coprecipitated by MAb 335A (Fig. 4, lanes 5-8) . These results show that the oligomerization domain is between aa 165-248. Although P∆147 was poorly coprecipitated (Fig. 4, lane 8) , the internally deleted protein P∆249-271 was clearly coprecipitated (Fig. 5, lane 12) , suggesting that reactivity of polypeptide P∆147 with the P protein is decreased, probably due to the conformational change. Furthermore, when the Nterminally truncated P protein P∆ and various C-terminally truncated P proteins, described above, were coexpressed, the same results were obtained (data not shown).
To further define the domain required for multimerization, P protein and various internally deleted P proteins were coexpressed and the cell lysates were immunoprecipitated by MAbs (Fig. 5) . Although each of the proteins was clearly expressed in transfected cells (Fig. 5, lanes 1-6) , only P∆166-210 and P∆249-271 were coprecipitated by MAbs 37-2A and 171A, respectively (Fig. 5, lanes 7 and 12) and all other mutant proteins deleted in region aa 211-248 were not coprecipitated, showing that the region aa 211-248 is critical for homooligomerization.
The hPIV-2 P protein is a homotrimer in HeLa-P cell extracts
To determine which oligomer of hPIV-2 P proteins was formed, we examined oligomer formation by using the chemical cross-linking reagent DTSSP. Three species of P protein were observed when cell lysates of HeLa cells constitutively expressing hPIV-2 P were reacted with DTSSP (Fig. 6, lane 2) . The apparent molecular masses of these species indicate that they represent monomers, dimers and trimers, respectively. When we investigated oligomers of the hPIV-2 P protein using lysates of COS cells transfected with the hPIV-2 P gene, the P proteins were found to be homotrimers also (data not shown). Thus it can be concluded that hPIV-2 P proteins form homotrimers.
Discussion
In a previous study, we identified, by Western blot assay, 43 MAbs directed against the P protein of hPIV-2, and tested their cross-reactivity to other paramyxoviruses in ELISA using hPIV-2-infected primary monkey kidney cells as antigens (Tsurudome et al., 1989) . In this study, we first mapped the epitopes recognized by 42 of these MAbs by testing their reactivity with lysates of COS cells expressing various deleted P proteins (one MAb, 125A, lost activity). Four MAbs recognized aa 1-47, the N-terminal end of the P molecule. All four of these MAbs have cross-reactivity to simian virus 41 (SV41), which is consistent with the finding that the amino acid sequences of these regions have 85 % similarity, although the overall similarity of the hPIV-2 and SV41 P proteins is 67n3% (Kawano et al., 1993) .
In this study, we demonstrated multimerization of the hPIV-2 P protein. Multimerization of a paramyxovirus P protein was first noted by Markwell & Fox (1980) who investigated the Sendai virion (SeV) proteins by twodimensional SDS-PAGE. Multimerization of SeV proteins was confirmed by immuno-coselection of tagged and untagged SeV proteins . At present, P-P interactions Fig. 4 . Analysis by Western blot assay of interactions between P protein and Cterminally truncated P proteins. COS cells were cotransfected with plasmid encoding P protein and any one of the plasmids encoding the C-terminally truncated P proteins P∆C39 (lanes 1 and 5), P∆C78 (lanes 2 and 6), P∆C118 (lanes 3 and 7) , or P∆C147 (lanes 4 and  8) . The cell lysates were immunoprecipitated with MAb 85A (lanes 1-4) or MAb 335A (lanes 5-8), and the membrane was immunostained with MAb 85A. * indicates the immunoglobulin heavy chain and ** indicates the immunoglobulin light chain. 6 and 12) . The cell lysates were immunoprecipitated with MAb 85A (lanes 1-6) , MAb 37-2A (lanes 7-9), MAb 4A (lanes 10 and 11) or MAb 171A (lane 12). Subsequently, the membrane was immunostained with MAb 85A. * indicates the immunoglobulin heavy chain and ** indicates the immunoglobulin light chain. Fig. 6 . Cross-linking analysis of P protein oligomers. HeLa cells constitutively expressing hPIV-2 P were lysed and cross-linking was performed with DTSSP as described in Methods. After cross-linking, the proteins were separated by LDS-PAGE and electroblotted onto a nitrocellulose membrane. Subsequently, the membrane was immunostained with a mixture of MAbs (85A and 335A).
have been detected for mumps virus and measles virus (Harty et al., 1995) .
We tried to determine the site responsible for the P-P interactions by coimmunoprecipitation of deletion proteins with an antibody specific for one component followed by Western blotting. We mapped the site on P protein responsible for oligomerization to aa 211-248 by coimmunoprecipitation with MAb 4A. There is a possibility that MAb 4A prevents binding of P-P protein. However, another deletion mutant, P∆166-248 could not be coimmunoprecipitated with MAbs 37-2A or 4A. Furthermore, P∆211-271 could not be coimmunoprecipitated with MAbs 4A, 171A or 101A, and P∆166-271 with MAbs 37-2A, 4A, 171A or 101A (data not shown). Therefore, these data suggest that the region aa 211-248 is critical for oligomerization. Recently, the P-P binding site of SeV was mapped to aa 345-411 by using deletions throughout P Horikami et al., 1996) and the C-proximal domain of measles virus was shown to be essential for P-P interactions (Harty et al., 1995) . These three regions required for P-P binding show good correspondence on an alignment of paramyxovirus P proteins (Kondo et al., 1990) . Since this region of the hPIV-2 P protein does not contain cysteine, homo-oligomers could not be formed via disulfide bonds. The secondary structure of this region is predicted to be an α-helix by both the Chou-Fasman and Robson secondary predictions. The predicted coiled-coil region leads to efficient oligomerization of the reporter protein . The P proteins of SeV, mumps virus and measles virus were shown to form homotrimers. By using a chemical cross-linking reagent, we proved that the P protein of hPIV-2 also forms homotrimers. Therefore, paramyxovirus P protein is considered to trimerize via the coiled-coils of this region.
When we examined the interactions between hPIV-2 NP and P proteins, we could show physical interactions of both proteins in vivo and in vitro (Nishio et al., 1996) . However, we could not detect the P-P interactions in mixtures of extracts of P-transfected cells and P∆-transfected cells. One of the possibilities is that trimerization takes place through intracellular folding\processing of the P proteins. The other possibility is that almost all P proteins and P∆ in transfected cells have already formed trimers prior to mixing of both cell lysates in vitro.
